10% discount on food for
Durham University
Students and Staff

Some of our dishes are complex,
so not all ingredients are listed

@
OYSTERS

•••• LET'S GET STARTED ••••

Served natural on crushed ice, crispy
seaweed, chef’s hot sauce
One £2.50 Three £7.50 Six £14.00

Prawn Crackers £3.50
Addictive guest favourite, sweet chilli dunk 越南虾片

WITHOUT NOODLE £5.50
ChickenSweetcorn‘NotOnTheCob’ Soup
Non spicy classic GF VO 鸡肉玉米浓汤
Hot&SourAromaticPekingDuck Soup
Shredded veggies, thick & spicy 四川酸辣汤
WITH OR WITHOUT NOODLE £5.50
Wonton
Prawn & pork dumplings, sliced char sui, braised cabbage, light deluxe consomme.
云吞汤
With egg noodle £1 supp
TomYum
Lemongrass broth, boiled with shrimp, chicken, veggies, Thai basil and lime. Hot & spicy
staple VO GF 冬阴功汤
With rice noodles £1 supp
MEAL OF A SOUP WITH NOODLES £8.50 汤面
Sukothai
Wonton ravioli, ground pork, sliced soy boiled hensʼ egg, chopped greens, fried garlic,
crushed nuts, rice noodle. Hot, spicy Thai broth GF 泰式酸辣肉末汤面
Laksa
Spicy coconut curry stew, brimming with shrimp, chicken, fried tofu, red chilli,
lemongrass, green veggies, garnished with hard boiled hensʼ egg, fine noodle.
Singaporean comfort food at its best! VO GF 咖喱鸡肉大虾面
HongKongRamen
Boneless roast pork belly, Chinese cabbage, soy boiled hensʼ egg, curly pot noodles.
Well flavoured savoury broth 豚骨拉面
....................................................................

SHARABLE
Eat Like A Bangkokian

舌尖上的泰国人

Save the airfare to Bangkok and tuk tuk into all things
Zen. Prawn toasties, quacking duck rollies, chicken satay, salt
& pepper ribs
£8.50 per person minimum 2 people （最少两人份）
T&CS: Please tell us if you have a food hypersensitivity. All items are prepared in an environment
which handles nuts, gluten and other allergens. Gratuities distributed to staff in their entirety.

.................................................... ..............................................................................

.... SOUPS ....

(We don’t have loads, so get in early!)
新鲜生蚝

•••• FROM OUR DIM SUM KITCHEN ••••
Delicious street vendor eats
Small plates, big flavours

HOT & STEAMY DUMPLINGS (4) @ £4.00 港式蒸点

Ha Gau classic shrimp 虾饺
Su Mai pork & prawn 烧卖
Gyoza chicken, served up potsticker style, sizzled & griddled VO 鸡肉煎饺
Red Oil Wontons very popular Schzeuan style dumplings in our signature spicy
chilli oil 红油抄手

@ £7.50
Salt ‘N’ Pepa Ribs Short, meaty, dry wok-fried, spicy chilli flake grind,
spring onion VO 椒盐排骨

Sticky Ribs Finger-licking honey red BBQ glaze, "fall off the bone" tender, sesame
seed crunch 酸甜排骨
Prawn Toasties Ground spiced & seasoned prawn, generously spread onto melba
toast, crunchy sesame seeds, barrel aged soy dip 吐司大虾
Thai Sea Fishcakes Soft mash, loaded with exotic fish and flavours, rolled in
panko crumb. Tasty favourite 泰式鱼饼
Quacking Duck Rollies Twice cooked, five-spiced confit duck meat, wrapped
in oriental style pastry, hoi sin ketchup 脆皮鸭卷
Pad Thai Spring Roll Thai version of a chop suey roll. Rice noodles,
beansprouts, mushrooms, fruity plum ketchup V 泰式素春卷
Skewered Chicken Satay – Fire grilled, spiced peanut sauce, griddl’d
roti bread. Your meat is marinated, so it may have a pink-ish colour, but rest assured it’s not
undercooked, it’s true satay 沙爹鸡串

@ £9.50

The Prawn Star
XL juicy sea shrimp sizzling in very saucy garlicky butter, chopped red chillies, kaffir lime, Thai
basil, warm roti bread for mopping up. Garlic lovers only! GFO 招牌咖喱大虾

Salt 'N' Pepa King Prawns Jumbo butterflied chubby prawns, spicy chilli
flake, dried garlic grind, crispy seaweed sprinkle 椒盐大虾
DIY Duck & Pancakes Build & fill your own steamed pancakes with skin-on
aromatic roast meat, shredded cucumber, spring onion, hoi sin ketchup, for an easy eat classic
北京烤鸭卷
Dim Sum Tower 9 hot steamy bites of deliciousness Ha gau (prawn), su mai
(pork & prawn), gyoza (chicken), stacked up in bamboo steamers, sticky sweet black vinegar
dip 花式蒸点
VEGGIE

VEGGIE NO GLUTEN NO GLUTEN
OPTION NO PROBLEM OPTION

CLASSICS & NOT SO CLASSICS
What you get when you combine amazing ingredients, Thai technique and wok flames!

Polynesian Chicken
Caramelised in sweet & sour chilli sauce, runny honey, ginger & soy, toasted sesame crunch.
Can't go wrong with this non-spicy favourite! VO GF 咕咾鸡片
Fiery Thai Chicken!
All white meat marinated in lots of spices and crushed garlic. Spicy sauce, brimming with
exotic flavours for a tropical hottie! VO GF 泰式爆炒鸡片
Pad Ka Prao ~A.K.A "The Hash"
An explosion of chilli flavours in your mouth. Holy basil, chopped greens, under crispy
sunny-side up hen’s egg laid over ground pork, steamed rice, oyster sauce for a salty tang.
Very Thai VO 猪肉煎蛋饭
@ £16.50
ChilliBeef
Flavourful ginger stem syrup BBQ sauce, long hot peppers, sweet but packing some serious
heat! 香脆牛柳
TeriyakiBeef
Tempting barrel aged full-bodied soy sauce, shot of Shaoxing rice wine, garlicky mushrooms
for a Japanese original VO 日本板烧牛柳
Spicy Hoi SinBeef
Classic cantonese sauce, lots of wok glazed sliced sweet onions VO 海鲜酱烩牛柳
WeepingTiger
Tender wok-charred fillet steak, marinated in jungle spices, chilli garlic sauce. True Thai with
that Zen twist 耗油牛柳
CantoneseSeabass
Served off the bone, lightly steamed, doused in sweetened soy, shredded young ginger,
spring onion garnish. Simple flavour, extraordinary taste GFO 港式姜葱蒸鲈鱼
............................................................
CHOPSTICK NOODS @ £15.00 面类
Three Treasure Chow Mein
Cleaver chopped Hong Hong mixed meats, garlicky noodles, water chestnuts, Chinese
cabbage, mushroom, beansprouts, premium soy gravy 中式炒面

SingaporeVermicelli
Honey roast pork, chicken, prawn, wok tossed curried fine noodles, shredded omelette,
beansprouts, spring onion, pak choi. Non-spicy favourite VO GF 新加坡米粉
"OldSkool"PadThai
Chicken & king prawn, heap of rice noodles tossed in cracked hens’ egg, sweet tangy
tamarind sauce, caramelised roast nut crumble, lime squeeze for that extra zing! Thailand’s
national dish VO GF 泰式炒河粉
Millionaire
Chicken, pork, shrimp, hand-chopped eggy noodle, spring onion, tangy decadent aromatic
seasoned sauce 鸡肉大虾炒面
YummyDuck
Runny honey BBQ'd five-spiced plum sauce, dollop of Thai marmalade, wok’d with yellow
noodle. Sweet & not-too-spicy perfection! 蜜汁鸭片炒面
.........................................
.... STEAK & CHIPS ....
8oz thick-cut sirloin, steak lovers steak, skinny fries, garden
peas. One for the non-spice lovers & traditionalists
£16.50

BIG RICEBOWLS @ £15.00
Indonesian
Satay chicken skewers over butterfly shrimp eggy fried rice, chopped spring onion,
warm peanut sauce

.................................................................................................................................................................

WOK'D STIR-FRY, incl. side of rice 经典炒菜
@ £15.50
Nutty Buddha Chicken
Pleasantly spicy pepper sauce, spring onion. Classic combo of nut crunch & Thai aromatics
VO GF 腰果炒鸡片

Zenny
Classic special fried rice, packed with chicken, shrimp, char sui, eggy fu yung, peas, light soy
sauce VO GFO
Bacon & Egg
Insanely good bbq honeycomb glazed char sui, fried rice, shredded omelette, pak choi GF
Mu Shu Roast Duck
Twice-cooked aromatic meat, wok scrambled egg fried rice, sticky BBQ'd spiced plum sauce
............................................................

HEARTY FAMILY RECIPE CURRIES, incl. side of rice

@ £15.50 舌尖上的咖喱

Thai Green Chicken
Needs little introduction, spicy coconut sauce, laced with aromatic paste, green chilli, holy
basil. Zen's signature curry and best seller VO GF 泰式绿咖喱鸡
Oh Buddha Chicken
Smooth, rich, creamy coconut spiced gravy, chunky sweet potato. Will leave you well satayfied! VO GF 曼谷特色咖喱鸡
Katsu Schnitzel Chicken
Rolled in panko crumb, sweet silky fragrant curry sauce A Japanese comfort food favourite
咖喱鸡排

British Chinese Chicken
Just like you’d get at your favourite takeaway. Chunky wok’d onion, peas, lots of sauce!
VO 中式咖喱
Massaman Chicken
Creamy curry sauce with potatoes, onions and cashews. Skip the wild and go for
the mild VO GF 玛莎曼咖喱鸡

@ £16.50

Thai Red King Prawn
Robust rich thick sauce with chilli paste, Thai basil for good depth of flavour VO GF 泰
式红咖喱大虾
Rendang Beef
Complex not too liquid sauce, finished with a good glug of fragrant coconut cream, crispy
onion sprinkle, undisputed King of Malaysian curries! VO 马来西亚咖喱

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Egg
. . . . .Fried
. . . . . . Rice
. . . . . .£1.50
. . . . . supp
....................

.... FRIES & BESIDES ....

Skinny Potato Fries V
Salt 'N' Pepa Fries V

£3.00
£3.50

Jasmine Rice V GF
Egg Fried Rice V GF

£3.00
£3.50

............................................................

.... THE SWEET STUFF ....
Mango Cheesecake £5.50
Vanilla ice-cream 芒果芝士蛋糕
Chocolate Pudding £5.50
Vanilla ice cream V 巧克力布丁
Ice-cream £4.50
Two scoops of dairy ice-cream V GF 冰淇淋（三选二）草莓，巧克力，香草

....
GIFT VOUCHERS
AVAILABLE.......PLEASE ASK

